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THE MARKET 

An after-Ea ter bump ees the return 
of bidding melee in Toronto H2 

Two houses sit 
quietly on the land 
How a pair of homes in rural Ontario became con tenders for 
the Ontari o Association of Architects' Design Excellence Award 

Compass House by archited Meg Graham was designed to take advantage of the views on the 80-hedare site. 

DAV E 
LeB LA NC 

DEVELOPMENT 

Builder fi nd a renewed appreci;,1tion 
for low-ri e project Hl 

• ARCHITOURIST 

MULMUR, ONT. 

Ir rnarters linle 1ha1 the ro"'nship of Mulmur, Om., has 
boundaries; 1h.1r it's wesr of Barrie, sourh of oiling
wood or norrh of Orangeville is irrelevant. 

No, ir's the slow rising and dipping of the I.ind, rhe 
winding concession roads, rhe rocky edges of swbbom 
Niagara Escarpment, the gullies, tream and wildflowers 
that count " nobrainium" in the city, these allow architects 
to unshackle, slow down and dTeam. 

!Jut with sud1 a gently rntlolding landscape, one shotdd 
use caution: "I've thought abom tl1i .'' award-witming, vet
eran architect Jan MacDonald ays quietly. 

"J think it' partly because of tl1e relatively undramatic 
character of tl1e landscapes tl1at we have to be more careful 
to LU1derstand the subtle nuances." Witli mountain or sea
scape backdrops, he continues, "you just put a box and 
you're done." 

For his recently completed House in Mulmur Hills 3, U1e 
answer didn't "jump out" nt him. Rather, it unrnvclled over 
con\"crsation with hi clients. over moto rb ike trip to Uic 
So-hectare site 10 walk through it and over a friendly debate 
about the "natural human incl ination" to place the dwell 
ing at the highest poinr: "Every owner I've ever met wanted 
to put their house there because you'd ha\"e a berter ,,iew," 
he say with a laugh. 

Uut, it1 this part of Canada, surrmmded by three weather
whipping Grear L.~kcs, you'd also gel blown away. So he 
suggested the "bortom corner" of a big meadow and hi s 
clients agreed. 

It's telling that bi favourite photograph of tl1e home 
hows notlling but the line of a Oat roof - and a green one 

a t that - ju t barely visible over tall grasses. What's below? 
Who ti1·e in such a place? 

This is a hou e of secret . 
LeBLANC, H6 
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THE NEW DUPONT 

BIANCA 

---'71 ' ,, 
DW > 

'~-~ .. .J 

BALCONY 

I S'-4 " 

SPH21 
1,126 SQ.FT.• 

Luxuriate in this grand 2-bedroom suite, with 
a generous centre kitchen island . in a spacious 
open layout with north-facing city views 
Sta rlrng from S1.115.0 00 • 

VISIT THE PRESENTATION CENTRE 

408 Dup ~t S t Turontv 416 649 2328 

j 

! 

__________ ! 

' N 

tridel.com 
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H6 I REAL ESTATE THE GLOBE AND MAIL I FRIDAY, APRI L 13, 2018 

I 

Compass House, built by architectural firm superkul, is loc.ited on the Niagara Escarpment In Mulmur, Ont. 

LcBlanc: DeliG1te, clreJm-likc bu ildings thJt Jre nestled in to the lanct~cJpc 

• FROM Hl 

Roll along the long drivewa)• ~nd 
pl.1 nt:i ngs (which Mr. MacDonald just 
repurposed from 01her ;ireas) hield 
one's view; dip down into d1e home's 
courtyard and be greeted by d1e "sa
cred" pile of fhewood and a him of es
carpment just over yonder; enter into 
die "elegant mudroom" - the client 
wanted both an "elegant entran ce" 
and a mudroom - and find a wood 
stove and an edited view of d1at es
carpment; look up and one spie the 
hanging pots and pans that reveal the 
ki tchen and suggest a living area just 
beyond. 

" o ail of these thing arc just little 
oppo1t uni tics to pa ,1sc a nd cc things. 
and h~vc the subtle land cape of the 
meadow withheld as a 1·icw." It is Lud
wig Mi es va n dcr Rohc's "mystery of 
1hc L-shapcd roo m," which engages 
1hc imagi nation by not revealing c,·
cr)•th ing ilt once. put direct!)' into ac
tio n. 

Walk up into die living room, how
ever. and the long curtain wall fin ally 
reveals the breatl1taking, rolling 
meadow where endangered Bobo
links build d1eir nest and tbe owners 
wait to tri m until the season is over. 

Even when tu ked into die ingle
nook beside the Rumfo rd fireplace 
. -•--- ·•·- --- --- ---· --- - -- •··'-'. • -
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wnere you (.:a n .S fJY on ,i:I ri:IUUi l ur 
dee r," there's yet more home hidden 
away, Therozy master bedroom sits at 
the home' prow and an en tirely sep
ar a re wi ng contains the children's bed
rooms and noisy TV room. 

A contender for a Design Excellence 
Award from the Ontario Association 
of Architects (OAA) th is year, House in 
M ulm ur Hi Us 3 is a delightful composi
tion in heavy steel, concrete, big tim
ber beams, and glass that sits as light as 
a feather on the landscape. 

A 20-minute drive north, superkul's 
Compass House sits almost as lightly 
on its So-hectare site. But inste.1d of 
wearing Mr. MacDonald's suit of corn,-

m 
The wood, especially 
in summertime, it 
ti es it into the t rees 
... and above that, 
it's all about the sky. 

MEG GRAHAM 
ARCHITECT 

g a u~u garna1ume tu rt!JJ et.:l Ul t! :sKy1 (1r

chi1ect Meg Graham has chosen ce
ment panels painted cloud-white for 
her clien t's peaked-roof home, which 
reads a a series of rural outb uildings 
(main hou e with bedrooms;separate 
wing fo r a family room and util ity 
rooms; and a garage building). 

Built in phases since 2010, Ms. Gra
ham says her office was tasked with 
providing a "warm place" for thei r cli
ents to land after skiing, hiking and 
spending quality time together. And 
the idea of a compass, she adds, was 
her client's also, "It opens itself up in 
a ll directions and reall y takes adva n
tage of the views and che wind orien
ta tion .. . in the summer, a ll of these 
big glass windows open up and there 
are insect screens chat drop from the 

(.:e111ng. 11u.1 t!eu , w nen oven~u oi:IUULll 

20 percent of the main bui lding disap
pears, to be replaced by connections to 
a short patio to the north and a long 
"dog-run" to the south, which includes 
a to tem-like outdoor frreplace and 
barbecuing area. 

And instead of bringing nature in
side via exposed beams.a Mr. MacDo
nald has done, superkul has given 
Compass House an interior horizon
line of nine fee t, everything below is 
knotty-wood panelling, everything 
above is crcan1y drywall. "Th;it's ;ill 
about the integration with the la nd
scape," Ms. Graham explailis. "The 
wood, especially in summerti me, it 
ties it into the trees ... and above thac, 
it's all about the sky." 

CONT INUED ON NEXT PAGE 

Designed by architect 
Meg Graham, Compass 
House, features 
cloud-white cement 
panels for the roof, which 
reflects the sky. Ms. 
Graham aimed for both 
t he exterior and interior 
of the house to intergrate 
with t he surrounding 
landscape. 


